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Eight Names Accepted By Town
Council AsNov. 20 Candidate
Clifford St. John Withdraws Name;
Clerk William Lamb On Ballot

-".- '

Eight names of the nine p r o v e d a n d a c c e p t ; d a t t h e
petitions presented for place- Council meeting,! Tuesday
ment on the Nov. 20 ballot Qct 30
•=>,,•
for Town Council were ap- Accepted
wer*. Edward
r.

•

Eight Injured In Two
Car Crash Monday Night
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A two-car smashup at the
corner of Fifth Ave . and Palmetto Park Road at 10 p.m.
Monday night injured eight
persons.
According to police reports a sedan driven by Maria Poole, 26, of Delray
Beach, collided at the intersection with a station wagon

Carol and brother, Kevin Hutchens, over-all prize winner
in the PTA Association Halloween carnival. Carol is wearing the costume made by her grandmother and worn by her
\ mother as a child.

31 Offices, 11 Amendments,
Two Acts On Ballot
Voters will find one of the
longest ballots in many years
when they go to the polls,
Tuesday. Included on the vot^/ff-g machines will be 31 off'lces, 11 amendments to the
State constitution, an act
providing for two judges for
the Palm Beach County criminal court and an act ratifying the creation oi the South
Palm Beach County beach
and park district. Approval
of the school bond issue election will be by paper ballot.
A complete list of candidates is as follows:
* *

FOB fBESIDENT
DEMOCRAT
REBTOUOAtf
Adlal E. Stevenson Dwieht D. Elsenhower
FOB VICE KHESIDKNT
Bate* Kefauver
Richard M. Nbcon
KEF. IN CONGRESS
_ _ (Sixth District)
Paul a. Rogers
Dorothy A. Smith
-GOVERNOR
LeKoy CoUtoi
Wm. A. Washbunw, Jr.
STATE SENATOR
OOdrty-nfOl District)
Frtd a Dickinson. Jr. Carroll S. Shaw
MEMBER HOUSE O*
BEFBE8ENTATTVTES
{Group D
Bait* J. Blank, Jr.
Georgt L, .Fink
Emmett C. Roberta

BeatrW M. ProBD

c o m i x TAX ASSESSOR

P

James M. Owens, Jr.
Paul H. MacDonald, Jr.
SOFEKVrSOIl Of BEOISTKATION
^jflteWltt UgthegTove
Lota W. Cooper
- ^
COCNTS COMMISSIOJfERS
„ _ „ (DUtrtct 1)
K»nn«th P. Foster
(District 3)
Roy E. Michael, Jr. Lawrence B. H c k i m
(District 5>*
Paul Rardln
C. 8. SENATOR
George A. Smaihers
JUSTICE OF THESTJPM5ME COURT
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA
(Group 1)
(tJ»exi>lred Term)
Stephen C O'Connell
(Group 1)
(JJneiplrwl Term)
Campbell Thornal
(Group
(Gr
3)
(G
(Foil
F i l Term)
T. Frank Hobson
(Qronp
1
Krwya TtomuO™ T
a a c r r r COURT JUDGE

attttevath

B. O. Morrow

Judicial District)
{Group D

(Groop 1}
Jamei H. Walden
(droop I)
Jaaies R. Knott

gECRETARF OF BTATX
R. A. (Bob) Gray
OOMPTBOLliEB
Ray E. Green
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
Nathan Mayo
STATE TREASURER
J. Edwin Larson
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Richard (Dick) Ervln
RAILROAD AND PUBLIC OTILTTIES
Alan S. Boyd
STATE ATTORNEY
_.,,
(Wfteentli judicial OireiU)
Phil O'Coiinell
„ , *. ,
COUNTY 4CD0E
Richard P. Robblns

(Continued on page 13)
Voting Tuesday
In Council Room
National, county and state
elections will be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 6, with the
polis open from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. in the council room,
Boca Raton Town'Hall.
There will be an instructor
on duty to inform voters on
procedure. Boca Raton is
listed as Precinct 30.

Car Hits Light Pole

Turner Seeks
Term
Paul Bebout, Jr. Another
Harold A. Turner who has
been a resident of Boca RaTo Seek Post
ton for 20 years, announces
Council Candidate

Paul Bebout, Jr., 38, this his candidacy for "-Ye-election
week announced his candi- to the town council, subject
dacy for one of three town to the election to be held on
council seats to be filled November 20th, for a two
by the voters of Boca Raton year term.
on Nov. 20.
Turner is a native FloridiAlthough bom in Trenton, an, having moved to Boca
N.J., he spent most of his Raton in 1936 from Glen St.
pre-service life in Akron, Mary, Fla., where he had
Ohio. He attended Akron Uni- served as sales manager for
versity and Hiram College Glen St. Mary Nurseries Co.,
and was a member of the one of the largest nurseries
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity. of its kind in the South. PreHe went into the service in viously, Mr. Turner operated
1942 and made his first his own firm, the Jacksonville
visit to Boca Raton in 1943 Landscape Co., in Jackson(Continued on page 4)
ville, Fla. He came to Boca
Raton to accept a position
as landscape superintendent
for the old Boca Raton Club
and later became general superintendent. He severed his
connections with the Club
snapped to the ground, then organizations after~'16 years
hit Rudford injuring his service to organize his own
neck, shoulder and heel.
company, Turner. Nurseries,
Artificial respiration ap- Inc.,
of Boca
Raton, of
plied by Jackie Withrow Was which he is president.
successful in reviving RudMr. Turner has served two
ford. He was taken by- the terms on the Boca Raton City
Scobee ambulance to Holy Council; is a member of St.
Cross Hospital where he Gregory's Episcopal Church;
was held for observation Boca Raton Chamber of Comand x-rays.
merce and the Kiwanis Club.
He returned to his home He resides at 335 Wave
late Monday afternoon and Crest Way, Riviera, Boca Rais still under medical atten- ton. He has two sons and
tion.
three grandchildren.

Man Struck By Live Wire
Struck in the neck by a live
wire, Arthur Rudford, Spanish
Villas, was knocked unconscious for approximately 20
minutes about midnight Friday night.
Rudford was standing in
front of Teen Age Center
talking to Earl Troxell and
Patrolman Paul Sellers when
an unidentified car smashed
into a light pole, breaking it
off and plunging the area
into darkness. A live wire
loosened by the impact

driven by John Baskett, 24,
of Seabreeze Apsrfjnents..
Police said that the Poole
car was headed south on N.E.
Fifth Ave., a stop street,-and
the Baskett car, was going
east on Palmetto Park Road
when the crash occurred.
Receiving multiple lacerations and contusions, Mrs.
Baskett, 24, and her mother,
Mrs. Audrey Williams whose
condition was reported as
"fair" and David Baskett, 2,
as "good" by authorities at
Holy Cross Hospita^
Given emergency treatment
and released from the hospital were Richard Haskell, 56,
Melvin Poole, 29, John Baskett, Mrs. Poole and one other
child.
Estimated damages to both
cars is approximately $600.

Balme, W. Paul Bebout, Jr.,
Andrew J. Brennan, Bruce
Darell, Ike Green, John L.
Shores, Harold Turner and
Leo Vona.
Tentatively rejected for a
legal technicality concerning
a free-holder date was Clifford St. John. No definite
decision was reached by the
Council, but after considerable pros and cons from
council members and the audience, St. John said, "To
eliminate any further discussion, I will withdraw mv petition."
Town Attorney Henry Lillienthal stated that in his
opinion, St. John could qualify on a write-in ballot, but
should he win, someone
might challenge his right to
be seated.
Petition of William H.
Lamb to place his name for
town clerk on the ballot was
unanimously approved.
Public hearing held for rezoning specified lots in
Chatham Hills Subdivision
and Boca Raton Hills drew
no objections and was passed as recommended by the
planning board.
Rezoning of the right of
way on the east and west
side of the FEC railroad
was passed, repealing a n y
previous ordinance in conflict.

To Seek Office

Ike Green
Is Candidate
Ike Green has announced
his candidacy for Town councilman in the coming election, Nov. 20.
Having served two years
previously, in 1954 and 1955,
one of which he was public
safety commissioner, he feels
this experience has qualified
him to serve the public in this
office again, he said.
Green and his wife, Ellen,
came here in 1949 and own
their home in Boca Raton
Hills. He has been in the
construction
business for
ver 30 years, i s a member
of the local Volunteer Fire
Department and a member of
the Boca Raton Lions Club.
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School Principal Lists Safety •
Needs Fer Local Children

Editorial Page

Speaking for members of his faculty, Principal Paul Matwiy
expressed deep concern over the traffic hazards and many
other hazards which the students of the Boca Raton School
face during their daily trek to and from school. "The town is
There are no trifles In the moral universe of God. Speak but one
true word today and It shall go ringing on through the ages.-W.M.
growing," he said, "and we have many more children to look
Pushon
after than ever before. We are very fortunate that nothing serious has happened to our students thus far. If the town and
the people", continued Matwiy, "are going to keep the perfect safety record, certain safety rules must be brought to t h e *
attention of all of our students and enforced both at home and
at the school."
The following safety rules are brought to the attention of
When a qualified voter neglects to go to ment. You, as an integral part have as strong
the students in Boca Raton almost daily:
the polls he is dropping his option on his a voice as any other roan. Select your canSTUDENTS WHO WALK TO SCHOOL OR RIDE BICYCLES
democratic liberties.
didate and exercise your dearest privilege . .
SHOULD CROSS THE HIGHWAY AND RAILROAD WHERE A
Those who prefer to let others do the vot- the inalienable right to elect your own leadPOLICE OFFICER OR A SAFETY PATROL IS ON DUTY.
ing for them have no recourse when they
There are not enough patrolmen to guard every intersection
and every approach to the school. Therefore, the school relose their government by default.
but
Vote for the party of your choice
minds the students to approach and cross at intersections
On Nov. 6, America chooses its governVOTE.
where police officers are stationed. According to the Police
Department many children seem to avoid the patrolled intersections and cross the highway at their own risk.
*
BUS STUDENTS ARE FORBIDDEN TO LEAVE T H E W
SCHOOL GROUNDS. Once a child gets on the bus he comes
under the supervision of the school authorities. The school
becomes responsible for the welfare of that child. Therefore,
the school cannot give permission to any bus student to go
downtown or leave the school grounds for any purpose. When
By TROOPER BILL
Citizens must be prepared before going into the voting
booth, Nov. 6. They will be allowed only fiv^ minutes by
Most folks who think they're the first bus load of children arrives at approximately 7:45
law to cast their votes for all the offices on the ballot and
big shots ain't got enough a.m. two teachers are on duty. They supervise the playing
areas. The area, however, is one big exit and it becomes imon the 11 amendments. In a recent test at Tampa where a
ammunition.
possible to catch those who want to sneak away. Bus stuvoter attempted to read the ballot all the way through and
Death's an easy thing to dents who do leave the school grounds will be referred to the
mark his choice, it took 15 minutes.
find
these days, especially parents.
Unless he knows ahead of time how he wants to vote, the
THE SCHOOL EXPECTS ORDERLINESS ON THE SCHOOL*
if you go nosing around in
voter is going to have a rough time.
BUSSES. The bus driver and the school are responsible for
traffic.
Amendment 3 has been deleted from the ballot, but was left
Preaching safety i s one all students on the school bus. Disorderliness, rough-housing,
on so that the numbering of the other amendments would not
thing; listening is another. and horseplay cannot be tolerated. It distracts the bus driver
be changed. As far as we can see, all amendments merit a
Big thing is: Folks who lis- from giving her full attention to the road and traffic. The
"yes" vote with the exception of Amendment 5, which would
ten, usually get run over by school authorities cannot afford to take chances with the
lives of so many children. A student who persistantly causes
those who don't!
provide 67-senator plan, or one senator from each county.
You can't be too cautious trouble on the bus will lose his or her privilege to ride the
This we feel would provide an unequitable apportionment.
when you drive. Most likely bus and will have to find some other means of going to and
In brief, these are the other amendments:
from school.
the other fellow isn't'
No. 2 provides for home rule in Dade County. This is a
It has also been brought to the attention of the school that
local amendment and is desired by Dade County but recertain students waiting for the school bus run across the
quires statewide approval. Governor Collins calls it " a very
road or step out in front of or^cpming traffic " a s a sort of a
progressive step". It affects only Dade County.
joke" to see how much they can slow down the traffic.
*
No. 4 provides for the legislature to call itself into special
SCHOOL FORBIDS RIDING DOUBLE ON BICYCLES AND
session and we see nothing the matter with that.
SCOOTERS. This rule is a standard national safety precaution. Alone, the rider has better control of his or her bicycle,
No. 6 provides for an additional judge for the criminal court Boca Katon News:
The Parent Teacher Asso- He is apt to be a bit more cautiousand mindful of the trafific.
of record in Duval County. This is a local bill and with all
court dockets in the state filled to overflowing, it would ciation is the oldest active The student is often carrying books and driving with one
civic organization in Boca hand.
seem that it deserves state-wide support.
Raton having been formed
NO FIGHTING OR ROCK-THROWING IS PERMITTED ON
No. 7 provides for abolishing school trustees and trans- in the early 1920's. When
THE SCHOOL GROUNDS. Fighting even under strict rules,
ferring their duties to school boards. This is a good plan.
other
organizations
were supervision, and proper surroundings can cause serious bodiNo. 8 provides for appointment instead of election of the formed the PTA decided in ly
harm. But when two students fight in a fit of anger all
school superintendent in Pinellas, Duval, Sarasota and
fairness to sponsor only one safety precautions are abandoned and the fight becomes a
Dade counties.
fund raisins affair each year. wild mayhem in which everything goes, choking, goring of
No". 9 would abolish the office of county solicitor in Dade As they work for the child- eyes, kicking, etc. Differences among students arise con- g |
ren of the town they chose to stantly. However, some other means for settling these diffeCounty.
rences must be found besides fighting.
No. 10 provides that fees of county officers in Escambia continue the Halloween Carnival and drop all of the
With the continuous improvements carried on on the school
County be paid into the general fund.
others.
grounds and in the vicinity of the school, many rocks and
No. 11 provides civil service systems and boards for muThe PTA depends upon the loose objects find their way into the hands of children. The
nicipal, county and state employees and officers not elected
full support of ALL Boca school and parents cannot emphasize streneously enough
by the people or appointed by the Governor.
citizens to make enough
No. 12 permits the legislature to provide for trial by jury for money to carry them through the dangers of throwing rocks on the crowded school grounds.
Every attempt is being made by the school to remove this
civil suits in any Pinellas County city with a population of the year and make our over- temptation by clearing the grounds of loose objects and rocks.
over 75,000 and would allow jury trials in St. Petersburg as crowded school a little better
SOUTHWEST SECOND AVENUE BETWEEN PALMETTO
well as in Clearwater.
for the hundreds of children PARK ROAD AND ROYAL PALM ROAD NOW A ONE STREET
attending.
FOR TRAFFIC GOING NORTH. All drivers are earnestly reEach year, however, other quested to abide by the new traffic regulation set up by the *
groups find it necessary to Town Council and the Police Department, and not enter S.W.
Boca Raton. News
sponsor dinners, dances and Second Ave. off Palmetto Pk. Rd. The congestion of cars,
other activities which coin- bicycles, and school busses in front of the school annex made
Published on Friday
cide with the Carnival pre- this safety regulation necessary.
165 E. Palmetto Park Road
venting the PTA from realizBOX 1157 TELEPHONE 9005
IF NO ANSWER, 6-5274
SCHOOL OFFERS SHELTER FOR STUDENTS IN CASE
ing the success they should OF BAD WEATHER. Teachers are instructed to open their
Robert L. and Lora s. Britt, Publishers
have. The school is or at classrooms at 7:45 a-m. in case of rain. For the protection
Beatrice Landry - Editor
least should be of direct or of all early arrivals the school offers plenty of shelter with
Allan Maloney - Office Manager
indirect concern of every its covered walks and vestibules. No student has reason to
Wallace Pflueger- Advertising Director
adult and it seems to me complain unless he or she purposely goes out into the rain
other
civic
organizations in order to be excused from school later.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years - $5
could let the school have
Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office
TEACHERS CONCERNED ABOUT MOTORISTS "BREAKING
one week-end in the year for
of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec. l t 1955
their annual fund raising 15 MPH SPEED LIMIT. Due to lack of space and inadequacy *
school playground area many classes use the City Park
Halloween Carnival and also of
The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper
during their play periods. This necessitates crossing both
serving the people of the town. Support of it by
support it to the limit of their S.W.
Second Ave. and Palmetto Pk. Rd. The school wishes
advertising and contributions of news copy will
ability.
to remind the motorists of the terrible consequences of an
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
Trudy Borchardt
accident and asks the motorists to think for themselves and
community grow.
Active PTA member
the child thfey see on the street.
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Vote, Vote, Vote,

Be Prepared

Highway
Philosophy

See Page 5 College Park Estates inDeerfield Beach
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Mrs. Moore hlpstess Two Tie For
Duplicate Award
At Card Party
Mary Jameson and Blake
The first luncheon .and card Hooper tied for first place at
party of the season for the the Duplicate Bridge Club
benefit of the Women's Club meeting at the El Sirrocco
building fund was held Thurs- Wednesday afternoon.
Second place went to Mrs.
day, Oct. 31, at the home of
Mildred Weed.
Mrs. T.A. Moore.
After a brief interlude for
Co-hostesses Mrs. Moore
lunch,
games were resumed
and Mrs. R.M. Bently served
lunch from a table decorated by winners and other players
were Mrs. Arthur Nickell,
in the Halloween motif.
Mrs.
M. Hutkin, Mrs. P.
All tables were taken and
Guy Emerson, Mrs.
the players received table Barnes,
Richard
Mann.
and door prizes.

" '"Dowart Honored
On Anniversary
Guests of honor at a surprise cocktail-buffet party
Wednesday night, were Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Dorwart celebrating their 31st wedding
anniversary at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Krall, Boca
Raton Hills.
/-» The honored guests are the
parents of Mrs. Krall.
A double-tiered anniversary
cake centered the buffet table, decorated in a muted autumn theme,
Granddaughter
Cynthia
Krall appeared in a Halloween costume and entertained
the guests.

THRIFT win
gtt you most
anything - thru savings

Keep Florida Green

?APARTMEMTS

Excellent returns from your money is one advantage.
Efficient service from men who know how to make your dollars work
harder for you is another.
And, of cou&e, your money is safe because in insured Associations your

Listings We Received
This Week
3 Units plus 3
garages - in Pompano

savings ape protected by sound management and substantial reserves. They
are insured up ta $ 10,000 by the FSLIC—an agency of the U.S. Government.
Theie ere the reasons why Americans are putting more of their
savings account dollars into insured Savings and Loan Associations
tknn anywhere ebeJ

$18,500
$5,000

Down

6 1-Bedroom Apts.
Ocean Front

' FIRST LIEUTENANT GILBERT SCHULTZ

$80,000

Lt. Schultz One Of Six
Jet Pilots In Far East

Terms
16 Units A1A

$115,000
Terms
5 Units Fronting
on Intracoastal

$42,000
$15,000 Down
5 Units A1A

$40,000
8 Units on A1A

$65,000
4 Units Delfay

$29,500

Will. DAY

Inc

S. Federal, Cor. S.E*. FiftK St.
Soca Raton

1

First Lt. Gilbert Schultz,
brother of Mrs. Harry Sorenson, Bermuda Square, left
this week for Japan after
visiting the Sorenson's for
the week-end.
One of the top six pilots
representing the Far East
Air Force, he is a member of
the "Iron Knights" of the
9th Fighter-Bomber Squadron.
In his F-84G Thunderjet Lt.
Schultz won third place for
individual scoring in bomb
delivery at the recent USAF
Fighter Weapons Meet using
all jet aircraft, and his flying
team won a trophy for special weapons delivery.
He has a record of more
than 1,000 hours of jet flying and more than 1200 hours
in convential planes. His
Thunderjet is capable of
speeds up to 600 miles per
hour and can carry modern
atomic weapons.

Mrs. Schultz, the former
Marjorie Harris of Ft. Lauderdale, will meet the lieutenant when he reaches Komaki
Air BaSe in Japan where he is
stationed.

FIRQT FEDERAL
SAVINGS . J LOAN ASSOCIATE

AVINGSINSURED
TO $10,000

Of CElBAy BEACH

AMY TANNER W/LL BE
NINE SATURDAY
Amy Kay Tanner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tanner,
Deerfield, will celebrate her
ninth birthday, Saturday, Nov.
3, with a theatre party.
After the theatre, arrangements have been made for
special refreshments for the
guests.

AVIS FURNITURE
AND INTERIORS

HAVE YOU
READ THE

CLASSIFIEDS
TODAY?

Sale Continues Thro Election Day, Tuesday
New Resort Season Merchandise
Arriving Daily

CLEARANCE

SALE
REDUCTIONS TO 50%

Store Hours: 9 to 5:30

BOCA HATIIN OFFICE

I ROADMAN'S
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

The Smart Way to Shop and Save
LET AVIS FURNITURE AND INTERIORS furnish your home . .
THE MODERN EASY WAY . . offered to you at a TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS.
Our experienced shoppers and consultants, by appointment,
TO.11 take you to the showrooms of famous wholesalers and
manufacturers in Miajni . . Here you will find on display all the
popular TRADE NAME FURNISHINGS for every room in your
house, including your patio and lawn.
You may select tiaditional modern or custom made furniture in
color, fabric, and design of your choice, with matching draperies
and carpeting.
Every piece of merchandise carries a full factory warranty.
Take advantage of thts special service and select yours TODAY.
Why buy floor models or second hand furniture when new i s
available for a fraction more. Expert carpeting and drapery
installation.
We are bonded for your protection.
Why not call for an appointment with one of our home consultants. Easy financing arranged on any purchase over $100.00 or
more.
Also available , . . Imported mahoganl lamps, heads,
wall masks, and sisal and hemp rugs from Haiti.' Also
beantlful drapeqr and upholstery fabric In all smart
decorative color? and designs woven by Haitian natives.
Contract prices t o . hotels, motels and apartment house
owners. Complimentary interior decorating advice by
experienced decorators.

275 Royal Palm Road
Boca Raton

Phone 8690
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Bond Issue Approval Necessary
For Growing Boca Raton School
Boca Raton school could,
Should the bond issue fail, will be only 84 cents more
with a long stretch of the however, Boca will remain an per S10 of county taxes paid
imagination, be called "bet- eight-grade school, with no annually, according to Joe
ter off" than most of the over- new junior high at Delray for Blank, chairman of the Citicrowded schools of Palm its upper-grade students. And zens Committee for Better
Beach County.
the full eight grades will con- Schools.
It at least has make-do fa- tinue to grow and grow in
"For the sake of your comcilities to take care of i t s limited facilities.
munity, which i s growing
overflow of youngsters.
If the bond issue is approv- so fast we can almost hear it,
But makeshift class space ed Tuesday, Boca Raton area and for the sake of children
can go only so far in a school will get a full-size 12-class- throughout Palm Beach Counbuilt originally in 1919 for room elementary school, with ty, we hope Boca Raton voters
120 students. Despite the a
cafetorium,
totalling will vote 'FOR' the school
1954 expansion which doubled $244,800 in cost.
bond issue next Tuesday,"
the size of the school, the Property owners voting on said Blank.
number of students has tripled the bond issue will be pleaLocal Citizens Committee
On Oct. 1 at the close of santly surprised to find that members are Thomas F. Flemthe first month of school, en- the computed cost to them ing, Jr., and W.F. Mitchell.
rollment at Boca Raton school
was 360, an increase of 102
students over last year.
Addition of portable bu.ildings and temporary facilities
has enabled school to "keep"
this year, but with the growth
One hundred ninety five
of Boca Raton at an accelerat- parents took advantage of the
Guest of honor and princied rate and no indication that special day set aside by the pal speaker at the Kiwanis
the city will lose its place Palm Beach County School Club luncheon on Tuesday
as one of the nation's fastest- Board
for Parent-Teacher was Senator F.O. Dickinson,
growing areas, 750 students Conferences recently. This Democrat, West Palm Beach.
are anticipated by 1959-60.
He spoke on the Florida
is the second year during
Part of a new elementary which such confefences were Constitutional
Amendments
school will be completed held throughout Palm Beach and among other statements
even if the school bond is- County. "The rapport which urged
that Amendment 5
sue coming before the voters is being established between which i s the 67 senator plan,
Tuesday is defeated.
home and school, parent and if adopted would mean that
teacher, will ultimately re- every county regardless of
sult in a better education for size or population, would
each boy and girl in our have a senator, be turned
schools,' said Paul Matwiy, down.
Reading Sunday
Senator Dickinson, a lawprincipal.
For First Play
The principal reminded par- yer, i s a native of Palm
A reading of the play, "The ents that conferences with Beach County and lives in
Night of January 16", by Ann teachers are not restricted to West Palm Beach with his
Rand, will be held Sunday one day only. "Teachers are wife, and three children. He
afternoon, 4:30 p.m., at the anxious for parents to keep attended the University of
home of Delray Beach Play- constantly in touch with the Florida and Stetson at Dehouse
president,
Robert school and their child's Land.
Blake, Palm Trail.
teacher", said Matwiy. "If
This will be the first pro- the parents are working, posduction of the Playhouse sibly the teacher could be
this season and will be pre- invited to the home some
sented the last of November. evening." he said.
Starting last Saturday, gifts
SMOKIY
received for the Joy Shop by
the American Legion Post 277
' EVERYONE SHOULD Auxiliary have been displayed
, HAVE GOOD OUTDOOR in the window of the Boca
HABITS...
Raton 5 & 10 cent store, Mrs.
Dorothy Cheriones, president,
reported.
The. Auxiliary expressed
its thanks to all business
'men of the community and
friends who have donated
these gifts to thejoy shop.
, A quota of 54 members
has been reached according
to Mrs. Marie Caird.

195 Attend
Conference Day

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Get Settled For The Season
In Our Reconditioned Project

See the Beautiful Pool
For the Use of Our Tenants
Year Round or
Seasonable Rental
As You Choose

Senator Speaks
To Kiwanis

Re-elect

W.E. W3LC0X

MamW FaoWa/ Deposif insurance Corporation

Phone 8583

CORAL CAMERA CENTER
£ ~-f S\ Deerfield Beach. Florida

$18.50 *

We AD Have Dreams!

This is One That Can Come True

For The Family Of Modest Means

November 6, 1956
Your vote and support will be appreciated

c.
o»

Sheathing
Flooring
"'
Ceiling Tile
Tileboard

«

V

V"'S *

0 >

Paints.
Insulation
Sakrete
Waterproofing

«fc

Hardware

Plans were completed for
a reception to be held Nov.
BETHANY
PRESBYTERI- 11 from 3 to 5 p.m. in honor
AN CHURCH of Boca Raton; of Rev. David Heffernan,
Meetings are held Sundays at Boca Raton's first Catholic
1|the Lions Club on N.W. 4th pastor.
Ave. off Palmetto Park Rd.
The affair has been planned
as a welcome to his new
"Divinity of Christ"
parish. Although this is being
given by the Catholic organiTo Be Sermon Topic
zation, members of all deThe regular preaching ser- nominations will be welcome
vice of the Community Pres- guests.
byterian Church of Deerfield
Beach will be at
11 a.m. Sunday with the
Rev. Arland V. Briggs, using
„ as his subject, "The Divini3 Bedroom
2 Badrooms
"~'Pty of Christ". The music will
2 Bath
1 Bath
be under the direction of Miss
C. Ernestine Pierce, organist,
who will be assisted by Helen
Quarter Mile West Deerfield Beach Shopping Center
Kennedy Synder of Detroit.
The
Presby-Teens will
meet in the church at 6 p.m.
This meeting is for all young
people in Junior High and
Senior High School and is S. Fed. Hiwy. Boca Raton
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
David Bryan, I,lr. and Mrs.
- J a c k Conley and Mrs. WilAll homes are of concrete block construction, wLh poured concrete
35* liam Abbott.
foundation, reinforced with two 7/8" steel rods. The concrete blocks are 8"xl6" and our slab is a
The board of elders will
4" poured concrete slab with number 10 road mesh reinforcing. The ready mix concrete used in
hold their regular meeting,
pouring the slab is treated with an admixture for waterproofing. The finished floors are laid in
asphalt tile. The interior partition walls are 2 x 4 on 16" centers. All walls are furred with 1 x 2
Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 7:45
treated furring strip, then rock lathed and plastered. The exterior walls are stuccoed with 5/8" conp.m. in the church.
crete stucco. Our windows are 4" glass jalousie louvers, set in all-aluminum frames. There is a
The public i s invited to
poured concrete tie beam 8" x 12" with four bars of 5/8" continuous reinforcing steel. The roof
attend a musicale to be held
is an approved 4-ply built-up roof with tar and gravel finish. All water lines are run in copper tubing
and we use Richmond plumbing fixtures or equal.
Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in the
church. This will feature
Mrs. Ed l,!elvin of Boca Raton at the organ console. Mrs.
JackVann will be the featur- \
ed soloist assisted by the
»#Male Quintette.

Quality - Beauty - Spaciousness

JUSTICE OF PEACE
Pull Lever 11A

No other method of handling your
funds is so safe, so convenient and
so economical -- as a checking account. It gives you ease of control in
financial affairs, and the record of
your deposits and expenditures is
written as you go.

Royal Palm Read at S. E. First Ave.

SERVICES

NEW KO®AB€
®y?FE?S

Reception To
Honor New Priest

*

«

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON

A call to arms — muscled
arms, that is — has been made
to the Catholic men of Boca
Raton to help move and set
FIRST
METHODIST CH- Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. up the altar and chairs for
URCH of Boca Raton. Royal Classes for all ages. Morning Sunday masses.
Palm Road. Rev. Elton G. Worship Services at 11 a.m. Overflowing
the Jalbert
Powell,
pastor.
Church Everyone Cordially Invited. Laboratory, the parishioners
— School, 9:45 a.m., Church Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pas- will move directly across the
Service,
11 a.m. Nursery
tor.
street into larger quarters.
available for children during
Any man who can spare an
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH:
11 o'clock service. Methodist
hour
or two to help with this
Youth Fellowship meets Sun- °almett.n Park Rd'., one block will be most welcome, Father
-st
of
the
railroad.
Rev.
day, 7 p.m., in the Church
David Heffernan said.
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thurs- A.C. Parrotte, pastor. Morning
worship, 11 a.m.; Sunday
day, 7:30 p.m.
School, 10 a.m. Nursery availBIBLE
CONFEEENCE able. Evening Worship, 7:30
GROUNDS. N.W. 4th Ave.p.m., each Sunday. Mid-week
Ira Lee EshJeman, Director. prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;
Wednesday. Choir rehearsal,
Morning Services, 11 a.m.;8:30 a.m., each Wednesday.
- | Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.; CATHOLIC
SERVICES:
" Wednesday
prayer service, Sunday, 7 a.m. mass, at the
7:30 p.m.
Boca Raton Hotel and Club;
COMMUNITY
PRESBY- 9 and 10:30 masses usually
TERIAN CHURCH of Deer- held at Jalbert Laboratory
take place directly
field Beach: Sunday School, will
9:30 a.m., under the direction across the street, confesof William A. Brown. Morning sions will be heard before
worshiD. 11 a.m. Rev. Arland each mass. Pastor, Rev.
David Heffernan.
V. Briggs, pastor

Sere now . . . just in time for Christmas

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH: Boca Raton Road.
J9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10
a.m.,
family
service and
church school; 11 a.m., Holy
Eucharist on first Sundays,
A committee of Boca Raton
morning prayer other Sundays;
Catholic
men and women met
mid-week Euchar celebrated
Monday night at the Jalbert
on Wednesdays at 10 a.m.,
Laboratory with Lee Vona
unless otherwise specified.
presiding.
Rev0 E.R. Closson, vicar.

Joy Shop Gifts
On Display

Bank by mail if you
wish - but in the town
where you live, or work
and do business

CHURCH

A Call To Arms,
Catholic Men

*

Tools

BOCA TOURS

Baths Fully Tiled
In Beautiful Decorators Colors
Modern Designed Kitchens
Spacious Closets

Excellent Fishing on the Premises
High Elevation - Nearby Shopping
Near Schools and Churches

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

Plaster
Cement
Paneling
Wallboard

COLLEGE PARK
ESTATES

Airline
Reservations
Tickets
Phone 5488

DR. P. A. M e RILL
Optometrist
127 BOCA RATON RD.

> ,

1

PHONE 9498

BOCA RATON
FLORIDA

VOTE
VONA
for a

BETTER
BOCA RATON

Developed by Seltzer Bros, in Deerfield Beach

Low
Down

Payment

Look for our sign on State Road 810
Hillsboro Road and turn in to office.
Quarter mile west of Deerfield Beach
center.

Low
Monthly
Payment
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for some one to share his endfor electrical installations
less capacity for love. He
k. Review
and Kiic Kohtz for gas for
thought the answer might be
the cooking concessions.
found in Marion McBride, a
Their products and services
girl who practiced architecdonated gratis go a lon£
ture in her own fashion, but
A gay ninety's costume,
First door prize of a load way toward helping the PTA
then, there was also Troy,
made by her grandmother and of muck donated by I.lelvin projects fund.
by Edwin Gilbert (Doubleday) Abby's over sophisticated
worn by her mother as a Schmitt was won by Margaret
We also want to thank the
sister.
child, won over-all first English; second, a food chopby B. LANDKY
prize for Carol Hutchens at per, by Mrs. Carl Douglas; judp.es of the children's paThe story of what happens
the Parent-Teacher Associa- third, E cast iron frying pan rade for carrying out such a
Loving from the ivied halls to Raff,- Vince and Abby is
tion
sponsored
carnival, set won bv i.'f- and ;,Irs. difficult job, the PTA com- of Yale to leading architec- a long compassionate novel
1
irittee said.
Saturday afternoon at munici- George Krautwell.
tural firms in .Yew York and about the world of atchitec- C
So many parents and townback to the small quiet towns ture, of the friendship be;
pal park.
of Connecticut this is the tween the three men and the
Unofficial estimates num- folks gave of their time and
bered the crowd at about ?00 services that it would be imstory of three young archi- women who shape their lives.
Tragedies occur, laughter is
snd the 'lalloween party possible to thank them all
tects.
was a decided success.
individually but the PTA
Vince Cole, a self improv- ! frequent, but it is personaliPumpkin i-eads,, knights in said it wished to extend their
ed fJew Haven boy striving to ties emerging to a sharp foAn additional school bus rise above his prosaic ori- cus that makes this one of
armor, ballot dancers, pyp- thanks to all booth chairmen
sies anJ animals by the and their committees who has been put into service in gins; Abby Austin,.
a re- ; Edwin Gilbert's finest novscore paraded by judges Dr. helped to make this annual Boca Raton. It picks up Sea- bellious Boston blue blood ; els.
William
O'Donnell, .Mrs. carnival a success; to Wil- crest students at 7:30 a.m.and Raffety Bloom, son of anj This book is now at the
'Catherine Kbert and Mrs.liams* Dairy, Deerfield, for and returns them at 3:15.
Irish mother and Jewish fqth- I Boca Raton Library.
Mary 3rown. Judges said lending a pig for the weight
Mrs. Jeanette Troxell, a er who endured a lifelong
decisions vere difficult but guessing contest; Frank Fir- relief driver for the past year, struggle against prejudices
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
the following prize winners er, Colonial Packing who "/ill now serve full time.
from both sides form a
Erickson,
N.W. 20th St., had
This addition will help re- tumultuous, partnership.
were finally selected.
donated hams for prizes; D.
as their house guests this
Over all fir.-t prize, Carol Ainsley, silhouette cutting lieve the crowdin??; of the stu- Driven by a tremendous week,
Lawrence Buckless
'lutchens wheeling her broth- booth; Bill Prendergast and dents on recent trips and urge for creation, Raff search- and Emerson Hood of Baringer Kevin in a small carriage; crew for their -unnumbered allow them to get home from es for the chance to present ton, R.I.
overall second, " Olivia Dar- general help; Bill Eubanks school much ouicker.
his architectual ideals and
tell, Indian maiden; first
prize, preschool, Catherine
and Michael Lo Bianco as
the queen and her attendant;
first for preschool boys, Little Leaguer, ;,.ike Henunzio;
first ^rade, '.'obin 'food, Karl
,7:arcer and Cat pallet, Carol
Jane ;\:ichael; second P.rade,
Chipp Douglas as Speedy
Alka Seltzer and Egyptian
dancer, :-;loise Lyons; third
rjra-Je, Kni"ht in silver armor, I'rad '.louan and S.'artha '"•i/ashin^ton, L.'ary Jane
Hunter;
fourth,
Captain
fvobotrpan,
parn "Topkins
and Copt. Gallant, Steve
BriTj-s; fifth, i.'awn Lyon as
Aunt Jemima an:! "orman
lJorchardt as Flvis Presley
Re-Elect
complete '."ith guitar and
Re-Elect
'
"Moun' Vor," son?;; sixth
PAUL
FRED O.
grade, old fashioned : lady,
Arlene Srittain, i'-ana . .?jcci,
Rogers
Dickinson
flapper; seventh and eighth
TO CONGRESS
combined, Pap* i?ear, PhilSTATE SENATOR
lip Jro'.vn, Dunny, Linda
Loughery carryin- baby bunny, Lynn GHottc.

Carol Hutciiens Wins First
Prize For Costume At Carnival

Native Stone

School Bus
Added Here

DON'T BE PUZZLED !!
ELECT THE CANDIDATES
WHO WILL SERVE YOU BEST

ELECT

* Effectively

Efficiently

Re-Elecr

Re-Elect

RALPH

Blank, Jr.

Paul H.

STATE REP.

Earnestly

EMMETT

VOTE

Roberts

NOV.

JAMES M,

STATE 8 I P .

Croup O n *

Re-Elect

Owens, Jr.

•

TAX ASSESSOR

Group Two

The American Legion is privileged to reproduce James Montgomery FJagg's historit paster OJ part of its nationwide xtt-cut'tbe-vote campaign,

Re-Elect
DeWITT

Upthegrove

ROY

NOV.

J. B.

Powell, Jr.
PORT
COMMISSIONER
Sub Dill. One

Elect

County
Tax Assessor
*

*

to
insure
economy
one
tax assessment
To

renec'y

tt,e

over-crowding
schools
every
the

efficiency,
'.nportia!

present
of

way possible

GUASON

Re-Elect

Stambaugh

BILLY B.

Re-Elect
Carry
JUSTICE OF
PEACE
Din. 4

w. e.

Carroll

Wilcox

CONSTABtE

JUSTICE OF
PEACE
Di«t. 4

AMERICAN LEGION WEEKS Oct. 20 - Nov. 11
Thii Patriotic Mdtsaga Is Sponsored as a Public Service by

Here's Your
to Join Us

3oca Raton Post

Boca
I am a vet. I'd like to be a Legionnaire.

Name

in
with

Address

comn:ission

ana school coarc

Vole 2Vov.6

(Paid

PORT
COMMISSIONER
Ditt. 2 Group 2

Re-Elect

T. P, TQM

During American Legion Weeks we invite all eligible veterans to join
The American Legion. Dues are little more than a penny a day in most
instances. Contact your local post today.

Burns

PORT
COMMISSIONER
Ditt. 2 Group 1

o.'r

nnc cooperate

county

VOTE

Worn

AS A VETERAN, your membership in The American Legion helps maintain America's greatest veterans1 organization serving "for God and
Country." Some 2,800,000 citizen-veterans are members. They know
"It's GREAT to Be an American Legionnaire!"

Michael, Jr.
COUNTY
COMMISSIONER
Diitritl Thra*

SUPERVISOR OF
REGISTRATION

Elect

AS A CITIZEN, your vote helps maintain our American way of life.

Re-Elect

cBl Adverti5enenU

(Paid Political Advertisement)

B & E Amoco Servicenter
Bob's Bar
Boca Mar Motel
Boca Motors Inc.
Boca Raton 5 & 10 Inc.
Boca Raton Launderette
Boca Raton Lumber

Boca Raton Printing
Boca Raton Realty Inc.
Boca Raton Sundries
Castro Convertibles
Federal Television
First Bank of Boca Raton
Frank's Sinclair Station
The Griddle

Home Center Corporation
Kohtz Plumbing Co.
Leo's Barber Shop
Lewis Bros. Co.
J.C. Mitchell & Sons
Orchids, Inc.
Reed's Barber Shop
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Personally Speaking

Woman's Page

Calvin Ecliards Celebrate
5Otli Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Echard to Flori-iz in 19r>0.
celebrated their golden wedFollovin^ the .'inner, a
ding anniversary Saturday cake decorated in "olden
with a dinner 'party at the colors, ".'3F brought to the
Hoffbrau House.
table an.l cut by .". rs. Kchard.
"Raising a family is our
Guests Rttenuin". 'vere ;..r.
recipe for a long happy mar- and r,|rs. ]a^.e.s Powdy, ;.'r.
ried life, because it keeps and ,".;rs. r-;alph Jenks, Mr.
the parents so busy working and Mrs. Jack Turpin, l.",r.
together that other problems and ;,.rs. Jonas Erant and
seem small," Mr. Echarc' two
granddaughters, Anna
said.
ilae and Xorma Jean HamilThey were married in Oak- ton.
land, lid., in 1906 and moved

BPW Hears
Society Editor

Surprise Party
Honors Bob Good

Miss Frances Laslie, socieAn informal gathering of
ty editor of the Ft. Lauder- friends
surprised
Robert
dale Daily News, was the Good
on his mid-twenty
guest speaker at the meeting birthday this week at his
Friday night of the Deerfield Palmetto Park Road home.
Business and Professional
Birthday cake and coffee
Women's Club.
was served by hostess, Mrs.
"Originality and general Robert Good, to guests Mr.
reader interest ^should be and Mrs. William . Eddinger
kept in mind by writers of and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs.
club reports," Miss Laslie Allan Lunger and Danny, Mr.
said in her resume of good and f.Irs. John Lunger, Mr.
club reporting.
and Mrs. Carl Douglas and
Representing Boca Raton "Chip"
were Mrs. Eleanor Bebout
and Mrs. Eve Pence. Other Nurseryman Speaks
guests included l\!rs. Annie
Laurie Weiss and Mrs. Kitty To Deerfield Club
Rankin.
Harold Turner, Boca Raton
New members presented and nurseryman, was the guest
accepted into the club were speaker at a recent meeting
Mrs. Mollie Blackburn, Mrs. of the Deerfield Beach GarVirginia Callagari, Mrs. Ar- den Club at the Cove home
lene Johnson, . Mrs. Myrtle of Mrs. Earl LeFever.
Kenyon, Mrs. Mildred Mose"Landscaping the Florida
ley, Mrs. Ruby Sawatzki and TIome" was his subject and
Mis. Vonnette Vester.
was followed by a question
From a table decorated in and answer session.
colorful Halloween style, refreshments were served by
hostess Mrs. Eva Johnson.
Keep Florida Green

ZIM'S RESTAURANT

Recent arrivals from the
C. Caryl Mulliner is back
in his Boca Villa home after San Fernando Valley, Calif.,
spending two months in Can- are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gale
and their childrdn, Krissta,
dlewood, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Howe, Julie and Larry.
They are at home on 21st
with the Jimmy Howes, will
arrive this week-end from St., Winfield Park.
Webster Groves, Ko., for a
Mrs. John Lunger has reshort vacation to the James
turned home from the hospital
V ? 45 Howe waterfront estate.
and i s reported feeling much
Swimming and a pre-season better.
rest was the schedule for Mr. Arriving to spend the winand Mrs. Herb Brown' when
ter season in Boca Raton are
they recently spent three
Mr. arid Mrs. H.P. Beuthel.
days on Singer Island.
They reached Boca Raton
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ragge Saturday following a summer
• V-f
came in from Rye, N.Y., to in New York.
open their lakefront home.
Boca Raton women who attended the Be- Matthews, Mrs. Lee Vona, Mrs. Frances
Another New Yorker is Mrs.
They plan to "just relax"
thesda Hospital Information Panel, held at Spalsburyy Mrs. William O'Donnell, Mrs.
Helen Howard from Buffalo
for two weeks before bringthe Delray Beach Woman's Club last Wed- John Iloffstetter, Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs. Guy
ing their three daughters who is now at her home on
nesday afternoon. Left to right, Mrs. F.J. Pinner and Mrs. Ted Sieferth. •
Palmetto Park Road.
down for the winter season.
New arrivals from Poughf* The Richard Porters will
arrive from New York in time keepsie, N.Y., are Dr. and
to vote Tuesday. They will Mrs. Joseph E. Kilman. They
stay at their
Por la Mar are now at home at 599 Spanhome. Another kind of cast- ish Court.
Mrs. Martha Steinbaugh i s
at the Lantana
ing i s on their .list, too, as
Mrs. Francis Newton, Pom- patients
they plan to do quite a bit due in from Detroit any time
pano Beach, will be the guest
Hospital.
of fishing while here in addi- now. She has spent the sumspeaker at the Boca Raton
Several Garden C lub memmer as social director for the
tion to their golf games.
Garden Club meeting Tuesbers participated in workday.
shops for this project last
Mrs. Lawrence Magner is Grand Hotel at Mackinac IsAn authority on dried ma- week at the home of Mrs.
staying for a few weeks in land in upper Michigan and
terials
and arrangements,
Leon Lewis. Their work will
her Riviera home. She spends is returning to her home in
Mrs:
Newton will demon- be on display at the meeting.
part of each year visiting her Riviera.
strate how to make holiday
Congratulations
are in
Workshops will continue**
03 daughters in Schenectedy and
arrangements
and decora- every week until the holidays.
Cincinnati and will return order for Mrs. John Spencer
tions.
there in time for the holidays. of the Grosse Point FurniMembers
are asked to
Other arrivals from. Rye, ture Company.
•Shop
At
Home
bring an arrangement of unRecently appoinied interior
N.Y., are Mr. and Mrs. Stanusual materials, green or
IT PAYS
ley Bernard who have opened decorator consultant, Mrs.
dried, and a container to
their home in Boca Villas Spencer i s a member of the
Patricia Farrell
make a Thanksgiving arrangeGarden Club and the Art
for the winter.
Mrs. William Farrell, Deerment..
Guild.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
.
F
.
Cones
field Beach, announces the
Mrs.
William O'Donnell,
She attended the Art Instiwill
be
back
in
town
to
cast
engagement of her daughter,
president, also urges memtute
in Chicago and is well
their vote on Nov. 6.
Patricia Ann, to Kenneth W.
bers to bring any odd shaped
known in Boca Raton.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F-H.
SatterWolter, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. bowls or containers suitablewhite of Deerfield have as
Huber, Lake Worth.
South Federal Highway1
for dish gardens to be plant#their
house guests, Mr. and Republican Club To Meet
The bride-elect is a gradu-. ed for Christmas gifts for
Phone 87 81 or 8228
Mrs. R.G. Satterwhite of AtThe regular meeting of the
ate of Pompano Beach High
lanta, Ga.
Republican Club will be held
School and i s associated
In town tor a brief visit Friday, Nov. 2, at the Jalwith the Pomp Bootery.
were Mr. and Mrs. Myron bert Laboratory, 8 p.m.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Hecht, owners of Children's
Lake Worth High School and
Manor, accompanied by guests
is associated with the FloriSelect and Reserve your Rose requirements now From our
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Supero
Keep Florida Green
da Power and Light Co. in
from Chicago.
West Palm Beach.
Thoroughly Dormant Plants.
The couple will repeat their
wedding vows in a double
Wide Selection Of Varieties Proven Successful Here
ring ceremony at the Assumpu
tion Church, Pompano Beach,
Deliveries Can Be Made After November First.
Nov. 29.

Mrs. Newton To Demonstrate Use
O f Dried Materials In Arrangements

'"•£ '*

Rose Bushes

k WOMAN FOR A WOMAN'S JOB"

Langs Celebrate
33 rd. Anniversary

Complete
T-Bone Steak
Dinner $2 i

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lang,
Sr., managers of Children's
Manor, recently celebrating
their 33rd wedding anniversary, were hosts Sunday to
their children and grandchildren.
Visiting them were Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Hill and their
children, Butch and Kathie;
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lang, Jr.,
with Larry, Vickie and Jeff;
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Standley
and their children Jimmie,
Jean and John.
*
A most enjoyable day was
had by all, the grandparents
reported.

Mrs. Parks' Sister
Visiting In Boca

ROA5TS - FOWL - SEAFOOD
Try our DeLuxe Beefburger with pickles,
reiish, lettuce and tomatoes and french
fries
--;
.:..-;
45$

For
Classified Ad Service

Airs. F. Byron Parks returned Monday from Scarsdale,
M.Y., where she had been entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Walter Lee Moore, a contralto soloist from Los Angeles.
Their first visit in 18 years,
:he sisters found much to
:alk about. They attended
the opera and several plays
n N'ew York. Mrs. Moore will
spend two weeks here at the
Parks' waterfront home.

Annual Flowering Plants
Select Your Plants From Our Nursery Frames Where
They Are Propagated and Maintained For Your
Convenience.

ELECT
LOTA

Annual Prices Range From Sixty Cents A Dozen For
Regular Sorts to One Dollar Twenty For Fancy and
Special Kinds.
FRUIT and SHADE TREES

COOPER
REPUBLICAN

PALMS- VINES - SHRUBS
EMERALDZOYSIA GRASS - CERTIFIED
LANDSCAPE DESIGNING AND CONTRACTING

Stprvisor of Registration
PALM BEACH COUNTY

American Association of Nurserymen
National Landscape Nurserymen's Association
Florida Nurserymen and Growers Association

SERVE-COOPERATE-SAVE
VOTE NOV. 6

#*' *
beat the crowd
8
now I
for your

"

M. Polit Adv. Duly Authorized For by Campaign Trwuurw.

Christmas Cards.
Make your
complete
Christmas Card
selection h e r e ,
and don't forget
your Hallmark
Gift Wrap
needs!

Mrs. Elizabeth Tallman of Boca Raton, center, district
vice-president of the Democratic Women's Club, chats with
Mrs. Norton Zuckerman of Delray Beach, at the tea given
in honor of Congressman Paul Rogers, recently, at the Delray Beach Country Club. Mrs. Zuckerman was chairman of
arrangements for the tea. Seated i s Mrs. Nancy Allwine of
Boca Raton. She and a number of other local residents a t tended the party.

Boca Raton Guests Attend
Party Given By Meyer Schines
Several guests from Boca
Raton attended a garden reception at the Roney Plaza,
Miami Beach, given by Mr.
and Mrs. J. Meyer Schine,
the Symphony Orchestra of
the University of Miami and
the Symphony Club to honor
Andre Kostelanetz and William Schuman,
They also attended the University of Miami Symphony at
the Miami Beach Auditorium
to hear Andre Kostelanetz
conduct the world premiere
of "New England Triptych",
latest work of William Schuman.
Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J . Meyer Schine, and
their son, G. David Schine;
Dr. and Mrs. William O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs., Fred Perry, Mr. and Mrs. William Be-

x>ut, Mr. and Mrs. Conn
-urry, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ilouw, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stuart
Robertson and Mrs. Brook
Sturz.

J

-<Sardi and

ROYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER
BOCA RATON, FLA.
PHONE aaflO

BEFORE STAWFFER

Chip DouglasIs Seven

HOW'S THIS

"Chip" Douglas, son of
Mr. and . Mrs. Carl Douglas,
Boca Raton Rd., celebrated
his seventh birthday this
week.
Guessing the number of
peanuts in a jar, a bubble
gum treasure hunt and other
games kept the guests busy
until the cake and ice cream
were ready.
A double angelcake,. decorated in white with a circle
of green leaves and yellow
roses, was placed before
Chip to blow out the candles
for his birthday wish.
Guests were Carl Feddern,
Reed St. John, Gary Kleiner,
Michael Simpson, Ray Borchardt, Denny Lunger, Peter
Maxfield,
Frankie James,
Adrian Peschel,., Steve Conn,
Donnie Kapch, and David
' Hausman.

The November meeting of
the Boca Raton Elementary
school Parent Teacher Association will be held Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m., in the
school auditorium.
Topic for the meeting is
"Learning to Study" with a
panel and open discussion on
home work and how much a
child should have. Also discussed will be the parents
part in home work. A film on
"Learning to Study" will be
shown.

rMAYO'S

P

FOR SOMEONE;
WHO WEIGHED
175 POUNDS?
FIVE

MONTHS AGO

Mrs. Evelyn Petersen pf
15241 Avis>Ave.,Lawni
dale, Calif., weighed 175
pounds. Today she has the
proportions of a model,
wears a size 14.
Evelyn says:"What awoaderful feeling to be slender
after carrying around 50
pounds of excess weight
ever since I was a young
girl! I had dieted many
times but never could lose
in the right places. Now
I'm a perfect size 14, thanks
to Stauffer."
"Why not let us show what
Stauffer System can do for
you? Simply call or come
in for a free trial visit and
complete figure analysis.

PTA TO DISCUSS
LEARNING TO STUDY

MEMBERS

TIIIWEIV NUKSEIUES; INC.
JW1CA KAttiN I'HUNE 8(117

Call 9005

Stauffer
System
1023 E. Atlantic Ave.«
Delray Beach
Aic Conditioned
DPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY • FRIDAY NIGHTS

Telephone 6284

""I
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LEGION NEWS
By SAD SACK JOXES
Actual work on our new
Legion home got underway
this past week. The footing
has already been poured, and
the fill has been put in. The
other day I saw some of the
fellows chipping away at
some building blocks over by
the Garden Apartments, so I
imagine by the time this paper
goes to press the walls to our
new building should be taking
shape. We would like to take
this opportunity to thank I.ir.
Alvin Sheller of the Garden
Apartments for donating the
needed building blocks, also
to Eric Kohtz ot Kohtz's
Plumbing who is donating
the rough plumbing work. It
is through gentlemen like
these that our task is made
easier.
A note from our Post Adjutant Gene Lynch. He wants to
remind all you fellows who
haven't turned in your 1957
dues that now's the time. I
understand from Gene that we
lack about 25 percent of our
total membership. So at the
next meeting, fellows, don't
forget to bring your dues.
I'd like to report that the
Halloween Dance held last
Friday evening at the Teen
Age Center was a huge success.
A crowd totaling
approximately 125 attended,
and all enjoyed themselves.
One last reminder about
Veteran's Day coming up
Monday, Nov. 12, As I reported last week there will
be a band concert held in Sanborn Square at approximately

100 Expected To Attend Banquet
Of CBMC Saturday At Lauderdale

The Boca Raton C.B.ivi.C
10 a.m. by the U.S. Air Force
Ijand from '.Vest Palra Beach. met at the home of William
After the concert, marchers Mitchell Monday night to
will parade through town and complete plans for the anthen to the Cemetery where nual banquet, presented in
memorial services will be conjunction with the Chrisheld. We hope a large majority tian Business Men's committee ot Ft. Lauderdale
of the population of Boca
Raton will come out and pay and Miami. The banquet will
their respects to our war dead. be held Saturday at 6:30
That's it for this week, fel- p.m. at the Governor's Club
lows, hope that I will see Hotel, Ft. Lauderdale.
Approximately 100 members
you at our next Legion meeting. Remember, a strong Le- and guests will attend from
gion Post, like a strong Na- Boca Raton.
Principal speaker will be
tion, depends on YOU.
Don Mott, Orlando insurance
FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
man, a past vice-chairman
JOIN THE LEGION
and present three year direc-

tor of C3I.IC International.
He serves as deacon in the
College
Park
Baptist
Church where he also has a
men's Bible class.
Henry Warren, chairman of
the local committee, announced that John 'iedef.er and
Frank Lyons of the Boca
Raton group will participate
in the program.
An unusual musical program has been planned for
the event including a quartet, trumpet solos, piano
and organ accompaniment.
While the Boca Raton
C3MC was organized less
than one year ago, it has

grown steadily and now has
a membership of 37. Meetings are held every Monday
night at the home of one of
the members.
"Business is often classified as 'Little Business' or
as 'Big Business' depending
on its size. As Christian
business men we make the
distinction in a slightly different way. What we do to earn
our living is 'Little Business'. The 'Big Business'
in our lives is what we do
for the Lord", the Committee
said.
At the close of the meeting,
hostess Mrs. Mitchell served
refreshments.

Keep Florida Green

#

THE S . R . O . S I G N - S T A N D I N G R O O M O N L Y to the theater, not to our schools! Yet here in Palm Beach County many classes are crowded beyond capacity now. Storerooms, gyms, cafeterias have been pressed
into service for classrooms. More than 2,000 children may be forced to double sessions
by Christmas time.

gLUUUtchtli
Abotf Your Insurance
In 1952, Kentucky was
won by 700 votes.

100 percent increase in eight years! That's the emergency, Your School Board has
tried to keep up with the demand, has built 600 new classrooms, but funds are not
sufficient.

In September, a Maine
Congressman won by 27
votes.

Experts made the survey showing needs in every section. 17 new school centers and
improvements to 35 present plants are recommended f or early construction.
BETTER SCHOOLS BUILD

TALK
THINK
ARGUE
THEN,

VOT E
BE SURE TO VOTE ON
NOVEMBER 6th
SHOW w&ere yon stand
BEFORE a loss occurs. Call
JT.C. Mitchell & Sons at 9816

By JUNE DOMEYER
Mew members recently welcomed to Teen Age Center
were Judith Bosenberry, Ann
Carrol, Lewis Wallen. We
hope you will enjoy our center.
The Halloween dance las
\.,*< Saturday came over real big
We had a great turnout and
everyone had a wonderfu
time. Donuts and sweet cide:
were served.
Our captains for dunking
apples were Karen Williams.
Sue Frederick and Ken Barran. We would like to congratulate them for getting
the most apples.
Our sincere thanks go to
our chaperones for helping
:^>s that night.
Plans are still being worked on for our semi-formal
Christmas dance to be held
on Dec. 22. More about this
later.
Every teen-ager will be out
Saturday to sell raffle tickets to aid the Center. We
hope you'll help.
The lucky hard workers
this month were Sally Pool,
Bill Spence, Tommy Minne^flfcn, Ray Hillegass, Don
Wallen and Jerry De Gennaro.
Six more will be picked out
next month.
Please
remember
that
there will be no jeans, shorts
or anything on that order worn
in Saturday nights. Also

Jaycees Paint
Crosswalks

Boca Kiwanians
Visit Deerfield Club
Ten Boca Raton Kiwanians
joined the Deerfield Club for
luncheon at the El Sirroco,
Thursday. Harold Dane, Boca
Raton Kiwanis president, was
the principal speaker.

LOOK
LISTEN
READ

TEEN TALK

BETTER COMMUNITIES

The county-wide bond issue to be approved by Freeholders next Tuesday will do the
job. Cost to Taxpayers will be very little. Many will pay nothing because of Homestead
Exemptions. If you now pay $10 a year for A L L COUNTY TAXES the highest increase
for the bonds is only 84 cents a year. In other districts the rate will be lower.
Supprt this construction program for your children's good!

V0TS SCHOOL BONDS N0V.6

Vote For School Bonds Tuesday

%'Walk on the Green" was
the project keeping Boca
Raton Jaycees busy Sunday
afternoon. Five bright green
stripes were painted on the
highways to provide safe
crosswalks for school children.
Engaged in the painting
were Jaycees Dale Fleckinger, Sandy Machle, Jack
Benham and Dr. H. Sorenson.
^
spraying equipment was
supplied gratis by E. Stender
of th e Bee Line Striping Co.,
Ft. Lauderdale, who also included his personal help.
Free paint was given to the
Jaycees by Bruning Paint
Co,, Boca Raton.
Working with Police Chief
Hugh Brown and Patrolman
Paul Sellers . were Jaycee
assistants Steve Kika, Earl
Mays and Bill James, rerout^%Jffi
Singer Sewing
Center Opened Saturday
A grand opening was held
last Saturday of the new
Singer Sewing Machine Store
on N.E. First St., Pompano
Beach.
W.R. Bartman, operator of
the center has been servicing
Singer appliances for well
ojgsr a year in Boca Raton,
ISsrfield, Pompano and surrounding territory.
A former district manager
for the Singer Sewing Machine
Company, he served many
years in that capacity before
settling in this area.

please show your membership
cards.
Am reminding you of our
appeal for toys to fix for the
needy for Christmas. Please
help us with this.

Card Party To Benefit
Teen Age Center
The parents advisory committee will sponsor a card
party on Thursday, Nov. 8,
8 p.m., at the Teen Age Center. Table prizes and door
prizes will be awarded. All
proceeds will go to the Teen
Age Center.
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Local Photographer
Signs Club Contract
Hank Cohen, Delray Beach
and Boca Raton photographer, has signed a contract
with the Boca Raton Club for
trie coming season. This is
the first time that a local concern has had the photograph-

er's contract.
Dark room facilities have
been installed at the Club
location. Cohen said that
the press Bureau will continue to operate in Delray
Beach but for the present
dark room operations will be
carried on at the new place.

BOCA RATON SPECIAL ISSUE
"South Palm Beach County Beach Park District

VOTE "AGAINST"
TUESDAY

"when property holders . . . come to that part of the ballot which reads:
'Shall the Act creating the South Palm Beach County Beach Park District and authorizing issuance of not exceeding $1,000,000 of bonds of
the District for acquiring, constructing, improving, extending, enlarging
or equipping beach park facilities be approved' the vote should be
AGAINST. -- Quoted from the Boynton Beach News editorial reprinted in
full text below.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR AS A PUBLIC SERVICE DY OTTO YARK, CITIZEN, TAXPAYER
From the Boynton Beach News:
Becoming law without the Governor's approval and now on the Florida Statute — Chapter
31132, Acts of 55 is House Bill No. 1612
which was filed-in the Office of the Secretary
of State June 23, 1955.
This law carries a referendum and will be
voted upon in the coming general election on
November 6, 1956.
This law calls for the- establishment of a
beach park district in south Palm Beach
County and provides for the issuance of
$1,000,000 obligation bonds;.provides for the
levying and collection of ad valorem taxes
upon all taxable property in the district and
for the payment of the bonds and for the expenses for the operation and maintenance of
the park facilities.
Roughly speaking the proposed district
would include all beach properties and other
real estate in the area composed now by Boca
Raton, Delray Beach and Boynton Beach.
The Boynton Beaah News feels that this
law was "sneaked" upon the books and that
there has not been sufficient time for the taxpayers in the proposed district to decide
whether they wish to be so taxed and while
this paper cannot come right out and state
"there is something rotten in Denmark" it
does feel that much more study and debate
should be made before anything so definite as
an election should decide so important an issue.
The Boynton Beach News after considerable
thought and discussion with taxpayers is firm
in its belief that in the November 6 general
election when property holders in the Boynton
area come to that part of the ballot which
reads "Shall the Act creating the South Palm
Beach County Beach Park District and authorizing issuance of not exceeding 11,000,000 of
bonds of the District for acquiring, constructing, improving, extending, enlarging or equipping beach park facilities be approved" the
vote should be "NO".

From the Boca Raton News:
Action on the part of a few city officials in
Delray Beach has brought about disunity between itself and Boca Raton and Boynton
Beach, its neighbors tied togedier for years
through schools, fraternal organizations and
churches.
Several years ago, Delray Beach, unable to
solve the problem of a Negro beach, established a beach for this minority group at
Ocean Ridge. Not being able to please this
group, they promoted the South Palm Beach
County beach district legislation, which can
put this beach in the front yard of one of its
small neighb- -s.'
We do not : 1 that Delray Beach's problem
i s ours. That ity already has a mile of fine
public brach'. Boca Raton, with almost as
many white residents as Delray Beach, has
only 400 feet of rockv shore. To vote for ratification of a hill to ere at*" a beach district,
which in turn could call for an election authorizing expenditures up to $1,000,000,
seems highly inconsistent.
Boca Raton supported the Bediesda Memorial Hospital to be built in Boynton Beach
arid of this we are gJad because it serves a
humanitarian need. ; Delray Beach has lent
much help in Boca Raton's efforts to secure
the four-year university. For this we are appreciative and grateful.
We do not feel, however, that Boca Raton
should be called upon to vote for the beach
district bill in reciprocity. The university
project and the beach district referendum are
not connected. They are two entirety different issues.
Boca Raton must vote " n o " on the South
Palm Beach County beach and parks district
referendum. It is an act against the best interests of Boca Raton. It would bring about an
unnecessary tax burden to its citizens and
would retard our economic progress. Vote
"no" on November 6.

This Advertisement is sponsored by

Citizens Committee
For Better Schools

Civil Defense Class
Mm. Lillian Smith, R.N. of
t f l Red Cross Chapter will
assist in the organizational
meeting to be held Nov. 7 at
at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Hall
to set up a Red Cross home
nursing course for Boca

VOTE "AGAINST" this unfair measure TUESDAY
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72 Acres Sold
For $325,400

Boca Raton Club Opens For Season
Following Complete Redecoration
A completely refurbished
Boca Raton Hotel and Club
opened Friday for its first
season .under the new, ownership of the Arthur Vining Davis interests. In greeting the
500 members of the first incoming convention, the v a tional Freight Traffic Association, Stuart L. L'oore,
president of Boca Raton Properties, Inc., predicted "the
greatest season in the annals
of this historic hostelry".
Preparations for today's
opening have been going on
since last Spring when the
property was purchased by
the new owners in one of the
largest real estate transactions ever made in the State.

The results of the program
were evident today.
Chief among the improvements was the dredging of
Lake Boca Raton and the
Inlet to a depth of ten feet.
This operation which opens
navigation to the Ocean entails the construction of
raore than a mile of seawall
and "'ill shortly culminate
in the installation of a marina
designed to
handle the largest
ocean 2°i n 5 yachts.
A greatly expanded sports
program will entertain Boca's
guests this season. High °oal
polo will be played on the
newly-created polo fields by
the world's ' greatest horsemen beginning January 6th.

BE PREPARED!

INSTALL !

(joleman
\K,« HEATING SYSTEM
•3'ifc" Round DudsInstalled in attic without tearing up your
home — Provides heat to all rooms
Blond-Air Furnace Goes Anywhere In Home:
utility room, attic, clowt or alcov*. Aik utl

Warms Air In Every Room Fasterl
— no cold floors, cold cornen.

Add Air Conditioning forwhoi.
horn* at coit of "ipot-cooling*
i few roomi.

flral <jteatbitj ana Ofir Lonoitlonbig

dorp.

CALL US FOR FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE
182 N.W. 13th St.

Phone Boca 8333

Not too Early to Think About-

ibristmasWts!
BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

YOU get a l l f h i t ! 'A " Drill • Geared Chuck & Key • 7 Drill Bits . Horilontol Stand • Grinding Wheel • Polishing Pad • Can of W a x • Buffing
Pad & Compound • 3 Sanding Discs ' A r b o r • Boclcing Pod . Steel Case

N.W. Second Avenue
and Fourth Street

PHONE
8581

Four
corporations have
purchased about 72 acres
north of Boca Raton for
$325,400 from the Lansall
Corporation.
According to a deed filed
Thursday with the circuit
court clerk, the land is west
of Lake Lyman between Olf
Dixie and SR5.
j The buyers were the Alpha
Boca, Inc., Beta Boca, Inc.,
Chi Boca, Inc., and Delta
-,;'j Boca, Inc., each with a one
* •• quarter interest.

J

V

Stuart L- Moore, president of Boca Raton Properties,
Inc., welcomes Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Biederman as first arrivals for the Boca Raton Hotel and Club's opening convention. Biederman is president of the National Freight
Traffic Association, whose 500 members were in session
here.
Boca's lS-hole championship golf course will be under
'trie supervision
of top-ranked
"Slammin1 Sammy" Snead
and his associate golf professional, Gary Nixon.
Fred Perry, twice world's
tennis champion, v/ill return
to Eoca Raton ajain this
season to oversee action on
the Club's six Teniko-surfaced courts.
A new trap and skeet range
has been constructed and a
three day shoot is scheduled
starting
next Wednesday.
Other new sports features include a riding school that will
utilize newly-created bridle
paths along the lake, and a
minor sports area where
guests will enjoy archery,
badminton,
bowling-on-thegreen,
croquet, horseshoe
pitching, shuffleboard and
other sports.
A major aspect of the
improvement
program has
been
the renovation and
beautification of the Cabana
Club, with its expanded cabana facilities and completely
redecorated interior and exterior. The Cathedral Dining
Poom, the polo lounge and
the redecorated Patio Royale,
have been redone by Laurence
Colwell, well known decora-

Realtors Elect
W. P. Bebout

tor. Dance stylists, Tony and
Sally Deluarco, will entertain
under the stars in the patio
when the unique sliding roof
is retracted.

FLOOR COVERING
EXPERT INSTALLATION
Asphalt, rubber, vinyl asbestos,
S6rk, vinyl floor tile; oak, pin^>
hardwood,
laminated
wood
block: formica sink, cabinet
tops; metal trim.

Halloween prizewinners, pre-school through eighth grade,
on the judging stand at the RTA carnival Saturday, receiving their prizes.
^

fREE ESTIMATES & SUGGESTIONS

GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Telephone Delray Beach-5840

Paving
STREETS - PARKING LOTS - DRIVES

Phone 9491

New Store Hours
9 a.m to 12:30
Sundays2:30 p.m to 8p.m

Phone Delray 4567
AWNIN&
J<9 SHUTTERS

ADAMS CHEVROLET

Storm - Stop and C l a s s i c
Sol d and I nstal l e d by
TROPIC VI EW AWNING COMPAWY

[522 N.E. 2nd St. Delray Beach Phone 5420

246 S. Federal Hwy

ACME ROOFING CO.

Prize winners at PTA Halloween carnival, Egyptian dancing girl, Eloise Lyon; Indian maiden, Olivia Darrell with
queen and attendant, Katherine and Michael LoBianco.

PROTECTION
IS OUR BUSINESS

INSURE

BALLOT
(Continued from page 1)

THRU
("We Sign Anything")

-INSURANCE CROUP' ,

Insurance Department
Boca Raton
Delray Beach

A

A"mie'

••» ————|——

Boca Raton

LAUNDERETTE
And Dry Cleaners
few steps from Post Office

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
Special 24 Hours on Shirts
Same Day on Fluff-Dry
Pick Up and Delivery

Phone 8443

KIDDY KASTLE
{
DEERFIELD BEACH

Pre-Inventory Sale
20 <?o TO 50 % OFF
ON ENTIRE STOCK
LAYAWAYS FOR CHRISTMAS

Dial
8175
Manufacturers

^

KEN BOAS
New and Used Cars and Truckg
Call For Demonstration

JUDGE CRIMINAL COURI OF RECORD
Edward G. Newell
JUDGE OF SMALL CLAIMS COURT
F. A. Currie
CLERK OF CIBCUIT COTJKT
J. Alex Arnette
SHERIFF
John F. K i r ^

Weekes Realty Company, Inc.
HARVEY SEVIGNY _

Delray Beach

Dial 6 -4411 or 6 - 5241

Residential . . Commercial
CALL TOM JAMISON
1305 N. E. 5th Avenua
Boca Raton 813O

America Fore

The Boca Raton Board of
Realtors met Tuesday night
at the office of W.P. Bebout,
Sr., for election of officers,
to become effective when the
charter has been received,
tentatively set as Jan. 1,
1957.
Elected were W.P. Bebout,
Sr., president; William Day,
Sr., vice president; William
Mitchell, secretary and treasurer; and J. Stuart Robertson, Earl Robbins, Harley
Gates and F. Byron Parks,
directors.

after receiving his commission a s a communications
officer at Yale in New Ha- The Deiray Beach Journal
ven, Conn. Following training here in Boca Raton in
electronics, he was assigned
to the 434th Troop Carrier
Group as radar officer and
spent two years with them
in England and France.
OUTBOARD MOTORS - SALES?AND SERVICE
Immediately after his separation
from the service, Tropical Marine, Inc.
December, 1945, Bebout came
to Boca Raton'with his par- 622 N. Federal, Boynton Beach
Phone 9925
^
ents. He then received a
civil service appointment as
PHARMACIST
radar instructor with the Air
Force. In 1953, he returned
to Boca Raton from Keesler
BOCA RATON
Air Force Base in Biloxi,
Miss.,' to enter the insurance
PHARMACY
business with'his fatheT.
Bebout has been active in
the Methodist church where
he is board chairman and
sings in the choir. Fie is'.Cubmaster of Pack 327, a member of the American Legion,
Kiwanis and the Chamber of
Commerce.
He and his wife, Irene,
live at 335 N.E. Fourth St.
and have two children, Keith,
4i<2, and Elizabeth, 2 ^ months.

0

HARDftlVES

YOUR

RUBBER STAMPS
MADE
TO ORDER
CaSS 5 2 7 4

.,•-•>.

KIDDY KAMPUS
DELRAY BEACH
over price of
Iteim separately

BEBOUT
(Continued from page 1)

COUNT* fiOLICETOB
CO N. Dial*
Boca Baton

Designers

TWO MODEL HOMES

Ideal location for retired cbuMJtwdesiring ipiiet high location.
Two bedrooms; two baths; large living room, dining room, kitchen with
GE Elec. Range, utility-room, two screened
M n Qflf)
porches, enclosed one car garage
r IO,7UUThree bedrooms, two bath a, large living room, dining room, kitchen with
GE elec. range, utUity room, two large screened
("in Qflfl
porches, enclosed one car garage
•* l ' f ' u u >

Builder: Bill Olsen, N.W. 4th Ave., Cor. 11th Street
just North of Bible Conference Grounds
Phone Boca 8024

TcoUUo

Sub-DUtrleJ ,1
I. B. Powell
C Mark Langham
Stfb-District * <GT»BP 1>
,
Gleaion IT. Stambaugh Harold A. Hanloa
Sub-District I (Group Z)
Bill? B Burns
Jttclc Ackerman.
MEMBER BOAKD OF XUBLIO
INSTRUCTION
(District No. t)

*4 MM $F

mm*

(District »)
ff. B. Wheeler
—SHOE OF PEACE
(District 6) Martin M. Ktllenberger
W. E. Wileox

A B C
Kindergarten
Located at Hubbard
Enterprises in Boca
Raton, Building 2013

P.O. Box 815
Classes 9 a.m. to 12
All-day program 9 to 5
Rates Include Hot
Noonday Lunch

TO

CONGRESS
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE
FLORIDA'S SIXTH DISTRICT

SUPPORT
YOUR
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES
(Paid Political Advertisement
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Council Authorizes Extension
Water Lines, Street In Camino
A resolution, unanimously work and permit the large
approved by the Town Coun- dredge free access to the
cil at their meeting Friday inlet. No definite time has
night, authorized the exten- been set for the closing. It
sion of water lines and the will depend on weather conrepaying of S.E. 12th St. from ditions.
Federal Highway into the
The town does not bear
Camino Estates subdivision.
any portion of the expense,
Despite strong objection the council reported. The
from representatives of Boca State Road Department askRaton Properties, Inc., whoed only for a resolution of
said that their corporation the Town's acceptance. A
was not ready at this time to temporary inconvenience, the
develop the area and had closing of the bridge is necesnot joined in the petition for sary for the inlet to be deepthe proposed improvements, ened and made navigable.
the adopted resolution in- Traffic will be rerouted over
structed the town engineer
to advertise for bids.
The project involves approximately 390 feet of roadway and 500 feet of water
lines. Improvement costs are
to be shared by abutting property owners, the town of Boca
Raton, Sara Collins of Birmingham, Ala., and Boca Raton Properties, Inc.
Total estimated cost has
been set as $3,563.40.
Also approved by the council was the closing of State
Road A1A bridge for approximately one week while the
inlet is dredged.
The bridge will have to
remain open to expedite the

the Hotel bridge and E. Palmetto Park Road.
In another action, Council
requested that letters from
the registered owners of property on A1A oceanfront not
now in corporate town .limits,
but geographically surrounded by the town requesting
voluntary annexation, be in
the hands of the town clerk
not later than 5 p.m. today.
The Council will meet at
7:30 tonight to act on an annexation ordinance covering
the property of those who
volunteer for annexation.

For Classified Ads Coll Baea 9005

Parishioners overflow the present Catholic church and
will move across the street into larger quarters.

DM. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

for a

BETTER
BOCA RATON

Visit Our

XMAS TOY DISPLAY
Time and Layaway Pions

WESTERN AUTO STORE

For registration call Esther B. Yardley
Principal
Phone Boca Raton 8003

1238

" / Repair Everything But a iJrofcen Heart"
Lawn Mower
Service

Hillsboro Beach On AIA

Saws

Filed

[GOLD COAST LANDSCAPE

PREVENT
FOREST FIRES!

Carl saelinger, .3100 N.W- 5th
Ave., PLO. Box 285, Boca Raton,
Fla. Phone Boca 9395.(313-49B)

2 WAITRESSES WANTED. 1
FOR DAYS AND 1 FOR EVENINGS. APPLY ZIM'S RESTAURemember this when you're in
T, FEDERAL HWY., BOCA traffic: What you don't know won't
RATON, FLA. (309-49B)
hurt you - it will kill you!
Part-time help. Apply at once.
Boca Service Sunoco Station,
Federal Hwy. & Royal Palm
Rd. (312-49tfB>

Wanted to Buy
Will pay up to $1200 for residential lot. Box 833, BOca.
ft
C315-49B)

WATERFRONT LOT
BY OWNER

75' x 143' WATERFRONT
d-OT LOCATED IN BOCA
1?ATON PARK. PHONE
OWNER, BOCA RATON
8301. TERMS. (300-48.49B)

PULL
DOWN

LEVER

5A i FREiro. "BUI

DICKINSON
ACCOMPLISHMENTS:
STATE FLAG IN EVERT SCHOOL
»l,M7,0fl0 PALM BEACH JTJNIOB COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS FLA. HIWAY PATBOL DIST.
12,285,000 FOB FLOOD CONTROL
BETTER EOADS FOB PALM BEACH COUNTY

Selected by the Legislature as
Winner of the Allen Morris Award for

O.C0LFAX
L0CIS1ITH

Real Estate
For Rent

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

9
•
•
•
0

NOW OPEN AT THE STORE

Bicycle
Repairs

Phone 6672

Nursery
TSiru 8 t h „

Phone 5388

76 S.Federal Hwy.

Delray &#ach

BOCA RATON, FLA. (308-49B)

Transportation
This Issue
To Polls Offered Largest For
Mrs. Elizabeth Tallman, disBoca News
trict vice president of the

VOTE
VONA

PRE¥iMT FOillS? I HIS

BOCA SERVICE

204 East Atlantic Ave.

This issue of the Boca Raton News, 16 pages, is the
largest regular edition printed since the paper's beginning Dec. 1, 1955. It is exceeded in number of pages
only by a special edition
published at the time of the
opening of the First Bank of
Boca Raton in the spring.
Growth of the Boca Raton
News i s in keeping with the
growth of the town and' this
newspaper's service to the
community.
After Dec. 1, the Boca
Raton News will be entitled
to receive legal advertising.
The acceptance of legal advertising is permissable only
for those newspapers that
have been in publication one
year and if they have a second class mailing permit. The
Boca Raton News has had
the permit since i t s beginning and on Dec. 1 will
meet the one-year publication requirement.

- Only y_>H can

To the safety phrase "Slow
Down at Sundown," they
ought to add: Slow Down
Any Time. Only difference is
you can't see the blood too
well at night.

Leaping to safety when a
dozing motorist lost control
Expert Carpel
of his car, saved the life of
HELP WANTED
George Christy, N.E. Sixth
Cleaning
Experienced Service Station
Ave., shortly after 3 a.m.,
Pick-Up & Delivery Service
Must Know Some Mechanics
Friday.
Call Bob, Boca 9657
A bartender at Zim's FedeGRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Sinclair Service Station
ral Highway bar, Christy was
.VE $150.00. 6-months old, Office space and stores for rent.
Phone. Delray 5840
going off duty when the accidly used, Whirpool Supreme Close to Federal Highway. Box
dent occurred. He had just
Automatic - "set it and forget i t " .202 JPh. 9435. (289-46BJ>
opened the idoor of his autowasher. Boca Raton 5173. (301mobile when he saw the southFOR
RENT:
Furnished
Apart48B2
Tires - batteries
ments. 1 & 2 Bedroom, /ery plea- bound car headed directly for
FOR SALE OR RENT: 29' sant and cool. Rent reasonable. him and jumped aside.
ACCESSORIES
Smashing into his parked
TRAILER. Screened cabana, 325 N.W. 40th St. Call Foes
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.
car, the impact tore Christy's
private bath. Also large refrig- 8529. (259-43tfB)
Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD. OwaeiB._
shoes off and ripped his
erator,
excellent
condition,
$4n. call Barker, Delray 6209. FOR RENT on Deerfleld Beach clothes, bruising his left
Landscaping
furnished 1 bedroom apt. Yearly. leg and right forearm.
Arrested
by Patrolman
and Lawn S®rvfc©
FOR SALE: Porch furniture, One block ftom beach. Sea Shell W.A. Brindle was Lorenzo
Apartments.
CaJi
Boca
9987
hone Boca Raton 8440. (314Torres, 34, of Miami who was
(277-45,46 ytt,.48B)
held for reckless driving and
causing an accident.
DESK SPACE FOR RENT.
And Nursery Ine.
Five passengers in the
Phone Boca 8691. (3lO-49tfB)
Torres car were not injured.
Apts. for Rent: 1 efficiency furTorres was fined $75 or 35
317S.E. Fifth Avenue
PORTER AND- DISHWASHER nished; 1 bedroom apt. furnished;
days wheh he appeared in
Delray Beach
WANTED. APPLY ZIM'S REST- 1 3-bedroom apt. furnished or un- Criminal Court, Wednesday
AURANT, FEDERAL HWY., furnished.
Reasonable rates.
morning.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

The sedan of Mrs. Marie Poole, involved in a two-car
accident Monday night which injured eight persons. Three
are still hospitalized.

newly organized Democratic
Women's Club, held a special
committee at her home in Boca
Villas, Friday night.
The informal business meeting was to form a plan for
assisting
voters
needing
transportation to the polls
Nov. 6, and to stimulate interest in the election.
A central phone service
was set up where any voter
may call Boca Raton 8618 or
9095, and transportation will
be provided. The phone service will be in effect from
the time the polls open to
their closing.

>'-r

V5 * \

Leap Saves
Man's Life

CLASSIFIEDADS

r

"MERITORIOUS PUBUQ SERYIGr
He's Getting Things Done For You
(paid Political Advertisement)

Virginia Knott
Christened Sunday
The first girl in a family
of three boys, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey G. Knott,
Sun Haven, was christened
^unday, by the Rev. Erie
l\ssen
at St. Gregory's
Episcopal Church.
Baptized "Virginia L e e "
after the birthplace of her
grandmother, r.irs. Elizabeth
Tall man,
the infant was
sponsored by F.-rs. R. Clossen aim' Mr. and ?,-rs. Frank

'•••'"•"•"

Francis L. Howard, long
time resident of Boca Raton
died Friday night at Good
Samaritan Hospital. He was
80 years old.
Funeral services were held
Monday at 2. p.m. at the Scobee Funeral Home, Delray
Beach, and were conducted
by Rev. J.G. Robinson of the
First Presbyterian Church.
Cremation followed in Miami.
Mr. Howard was a retired
textile specialist for the
American Woolen Co. of New
York.
Survivors include his wife,
Marion F. Howard, Floresta,
Boca Raton; a sister, Mrs.
Alice Kent and niece, Mrs.
Charles Amalung, both of
New Jersey, and nephew,
George Taylor, Rochester,
N.Y. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Phone 7033
All Makes Typewriters
and Adding Machines
Sales - Repairs - Rentals

PHONE
7-9924
for
prompt

POMPAK0 BUSINESS MACHIKES
218 North Federal Hwy.
Pompono Beach

service

TAKt IT fRJOM Otit WHO KNOWS
| . . . for Lasting Beauty in a paint tfiaW;^
> resists outiide elements yet permits
between-wall moisture to escape, y&a
absolutely cannot beat it...

Frank Reed
Deerfield, Dies
Palmetto Park
East of Federal

Where It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Vol!•.>•.•• ir, • j ! 1 P ceremony, a
cec-?;-;-<: • • ,.,; held at the

£--

Pioneer Resident
Succumbs

ud Mrs. L. Ches-

• '"cx Villas.
K...-'e:: "r SiU'ldo Green

INSURANCE

F rank G. Reed, 5 7, W. Hi 11 sboro Blvd., Deerfield Beach,
died Wednesday at North
Broward General Hospital.
A retired farmer, Mr. Reed
came here six years ago from
Connecticut. He was a member of'the Ft. Lauderdale Rescue Tabernacle Mission and a
veteran of World War I.
Surviving are his wife, Annie Pearl; two daughters,
Mrs. Frances Patenaude, Gilford, Conn.; and Miss Hazel
Reed, of Connecticut; one
son. Bud, of New Haven,
Conn.; a brother, Lester, of
Branford, Conn.; a sister,
Mrs. Millie Norwood of New
Haven, Conn.; and his mother, Mrs. Nellie McCauliffe
of New Haven, Conn.
Funeral services were held
at 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 26, at
Kraeer Funeral Home with the
Rev. Garland Eastham offi- i
ciating. Burial was in the
Deerfield Beach Cemetery.

\^&/r>.

PAINT
" ~.
V 1 _,-JR««i

hi O W ' ^ V "
lad* Ifl Florid* Far Tli« Tropics"

[BRUNINCf $ 5 . 9 8 Gal.''"' ^""'"""""*"'•
CEMENTAN"

Boca Raton Paint &
Wall Paper Company
Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone 9 3 7 3 - Free Delivery

W . P .BEBOUT

REAL ESTATE

Always As Represented

701 N. Federal Hwy,

Boca Raton

Phone 8623
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Boca Residents
See President
Joining the calvacade headed for Miami International
Airport Monday was Phillip
Azzolina, president of the
Boca
Raton
Republican
Club, accompanied by several local members.
Three girls from the junior
high cheerleader team accompanied by Mrs. Enid Parker
were among the Boca Raton
group at the Airport.
Dressed in their colorful
cr-Tinr\l

r^rvstnmeF;.

F THE YEAR!

T.onnie

TWO DAYS ONLY!
Del Ray Circular Sectionals

T*

K>Q% Foam Rubber and Cushions
An extravagantly beautiful curve . . . a
graceful sweep that reflects all the spirit
of contemporary design. New OFF-THEFLO0R-styling achieves the smart light
look; button tufting adds a touch of pure
luxury. Converts to a comfortable bed
sleeping two, featuring the separate
Castrobilt innerspring mattress and automatic headboard. .
Usually $704

$499

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 2-3
FOUR BIG HITS
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION
At 6:30 and 12:14

The LAWSON — CASTRO
CONVERTIBLE KING SIZfc
100% FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

« Dims leolinj « wild tempi m i
souiWini dnlli lo lie white men! ^

IOBIRI

SUSAN

A design that lends its classic elegqpce
to both traditional and comtempo.a.
decor. Converts to a comfortable King
Size bed sleeping two, featuring the
separate Castro-bilt innerspring mattress and Automatic Headboard.

~

MITCH UMHAYWARD&

Usually $314

Color Cartoon - 8:31 only
"PICKLED PUSS'

$199

At 8:38 only

Sun.,Mon.,Tues., Nov. 4,5,6
At 6:37 and 10:05

Th« VERSATILE CASTRO
C0NVSHT1BLS OTTOMAN
Extra large Automatic Headboard —
Innerspring Mattress. Converts to a
comfortable full length bed or chaise
lounge. Beautifully tailored
Separate cover
*•»«..-». . . .

included.
$lrini50
Usually $99.50

CASTRO'S MATCHING
CHAIRS with 1 0 0 %
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
Modern and Traditional styling. Castro
made for wonderful
Seating comfort!
Usually $119

$

89

The FAMOUS
CASTRO LOUNGER
Scientifically designed for healthful,
maximum relaxation. Adjusts automatically with the movement of your
body.
Choice of many fabrics -,
and colors.
S"
•Usually $159

79

50

AMERICA'S TOP NAMI IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURI

FEATURING WORLD'S URGEST SELECTION OF FOAM RUBBER!

BOCA RATON FACTORY SHOWROOM
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
BARRY SULUVAN

N. W. 1st Av». (Turn at Winfleld Park Estattt en F*d*ral Highway) Phon« WW
Other Showrooms af Miami and Ft. Lauderdalo

TERMS
At 8:29 only
Tom Conway-Delphi Lawrence1
"MURDER ON APPROVAL"

FREE PARKING AT ALL SHOWROOMS

Store Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday 'Til 9. Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 'Til 6
Copyright 195fi by Castro Decorators, Inc., New Hyde Park, N. Y. *.Trade Marjc Reg. V. S. P a t Off.

